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Premises liability; landlord’s duty to inspect with judgment of possession

Center Trust owned a mall in which Gumboz Creole Cajun restaurant was a tenant. In August

2001, the restaurant defaulted on its rent.  Center Trust fi led an unlawful detainer action and took a

default. On December 3, 2001, the court entered a partial judgment for possession and ten days later

issued a writ of possession. By December 27, 2001, Center Trust was “restored to possession of the

prem ises.”

A we ek a nd a h alf late r, plain tiff Sh eila S tone  atten ded  a par ty at the  resta uran t whic h was still

ope rating . W hile da ncing on a  tem pora ry dan ce flo or, Stone  slippe d on w ater o n the  floor a nd fe ll,

fracturing  her ank le. W itnesses  describ ed the ca rpet arou nd the da nce floo r as “soa ked.”

The a nkle frac ture took  three op erations to  repair. W hile recove ring from  surgery, S tone had  to

wear an awkward cast, and she fell, breaking her wrist. Two more  operations were needed to repair that

injury. Stone sued Center Trust and the restaurant owner. The owner never appeared. By agreement at

trial, the court bifurcated liability and damages.  The jury found the restaurant 65% at fault, Center Trust

19%  respon sible and  plaintiff 16%  com paratively at fau lt. 

In the damages phase, the jury found Stone had suffered $391,000 in economic damages and

$300,000 in non-economic damages. Reducing her economic damages by her comparative fault and

limiting her non-economic damages from Center Trust to its percentage of responsibility, the court ordered

Cen ter T rust to  pay S tone  $328 ,440  in eco nom ic dam ages and  $57,000  in non -eco nom ic dam ages. Th is

appea l, by Center T rust, followe d. 

Center Trust owned the mall where the restaurant was a tenant. All landowners, including

landlords , mus t use rea sonab le care to p rotect pe ople who  com e onto the ir property. (Civ. Code 1714)

Because a landlord has relinquished possessory interest in the land, his or her duty of care to third parties

injured on the land is attentuated as compared with the tenant in control. Before liability may be thrust on a

landlord for a third party’s injury due to a dangerous condition on the land, the plaintiff must show that the

landlord had actual knowledge of the dangerous condition in question, plus the right and ability to cure the

condition. (Mata v  Mata (2003) 1 05 Ca l.App. 4 th 1121).

The trial court instructed the jury that a landlord must act reasonably to correct defects it knew or

should h ave kn own ab out. (Christensen v Supe rior Court (199 1) 54  Cal. 3 d 868 , 885 . The  trial co urt did

not mention any duty to inspect. The Second DCA concluded the trial court should have instructed such a

duty existed  during the  eviction pro ceeding s. It reason ed that C enter T rust kn ew that de faulting tena nts

sometimes neglected property. The defendant also knew the restaurant was violating its lease by running

an af ter ho urs d ance club . Des pite k now ing of  lease  violatio ns an d the  poss ible ne glec t of the  prop erty,

Center Trust did not inspect the premises.

The Appellate Justices held that Center Trust’s duty to inspect attached upon entry of the

judgment of pos session in the unlawful detainer action and included reasonable inspections thereafter.

(Biakanja v Irving (1958) 4 9 Cal. 2d  647. Upon entry of judgment, a tenant’s incentive to maintain a

property dissipates because continued maintenance likely benefits only the landlord. Entry of judgment

provides  a “bright line” fo r the parties  to know  where re spons ibility lies and aligns tha t respon sibility with

the parties’ reordered incentives. (Mora v Baker Commodities, Inc. (1989) 210 Cal. App. 3d 771.

The e viction proc eedings  reaffirm ed that C enter T rust transformed from  a land lord d isinte reste d in

day to  day op eratio ns to  a land lord o n the  verge of re cove ring its  prop erty wh o cou ld not  ignor e pos sible

haza rds o n its holding . Cen ter T rust’s  status as a landlord with a judgment of possession changed its legal

status, im posing th e greate r duties of a n occu pying lando wner. 



The case is remanded for trial of the restaurant and Center Trust’s liability only. The parties may

present evidence whether a reasonable inspection upon entry of the judgment and any later inspections

wou ld hav e disc over ed the leak . Afte r the ju ry dete rm ines  Cen ter T rust’s  resp ons ibility for  plaint iff’s

injuries, if any, the trial court shall re-calculate her damages using the first jury’s determination of total

damages.

In a dissent, Justice Egerton chastised the m ajority for creating “new law,” stating, “The trial court

canno t be faulted  for failing to instr uct the jury o n law that d id not exist w hen the tria l court tried the  case.”

The majority found a duty to inspect based on a right to inspec t. The diss enting Jus tice w ould le ave th is

respon sibility to the Californ ia Legislatu re and a ffirm the  judgm ent of the tria l court.   

 

//// 

This case is provided in the hope it may prove useful in your practice or in the handling of litigated cases.

If you receive  a forwar ded co py of this m essag e and w ould like to b e adde d to the m ailing list, let me

know . 

Med iation  and B inding  Arbitr ation  are e conom ical, p rivate , and  final. A lterna tive dis pute  reso lution  will

allow you to dispose of cases without the undue time consumption, costs, and risks of the courtroom. Your

inquiries reg arding an  alternative m eans to  resolve you r case a re welco me. 


